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. ■ i ^Mjpiai
j thoroughly made up his mind ana thrive and perpetuate their kind in f gant figure and threatening a fuel famine
| to stand or fall with those iniquitous those gloomy regions, though it must joT*1^^"^inoiher^niaïwrHof^ü^S
I fSaltv and reservation regulations! ^ÏB^teiîTitt^tÎHgrTj^rtirastate of semi- mterest, atmth&fioûïés prevalent under

tHatonwn barbarianism and acmi-civilifiation, the whole system suffice to produce a Only by meeting law makers on their own g#ld be*!*# Behring, oo§litiôn of a&toe m which the Yukon
ground van we expect to call a halt at . . h w6 „« in Russia as ifi Æaeii:; <»Wïto to be corruptly ad-
once to the wrong doing in high places. but it ia n„t by digging gold that the dement in — Carr
That oppressive rovalty should be re- people live, for only about $20,000,000 the situation would be a neglect of duty 'g oTweon Tl

is produced each year from that entire on the part of any one professing togive ■ rosuIted in C
territory. Siberia the most desolate»^™1 report of the conditions of the ■JlM lhe sponge
part of the whole Of Rn>-ia and equal in ‘1>nn1, ' •________________________ , ^B tbf Vfth round.
barraqaia fud frigWUy of sjigmfo %r[ ________‘ " M u
anything which can be shown by Alaska. ££*£^|j3| <j w*.-vers; with .
or the Yukon Territory, has large set-1 r to- ■ - ■ : ppvgpj 
tlemems at Interval! through the cdun- ; :l|7tf|ît^r 1 '; ! ;*!* Zr' * 
try. Pistanees imt|fl&ha-are guaged’ - * - "-J *■&**-* «. U + iffil him o
W We would gpgr Wthey | - ■ fcwMi*!
would be regarded in the Uhlted.States, j INDEPENDENT ® second:
-We-bave with us plenty of gentlemen j----- -—
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SI moved before the spring waahup has 
robbed our hard working miners, the 
opposition to Siiton has grown so 
gretit that an emissary from Dawson, 

by the affidavits which are pour-

* • * *

m

SI

lltere for
,4. ing into our Office, and the inside knowl- 

edge of Klondike- affair# which we gfrë 
J~t proving we possass, will be welcomed.as 
h« never before aqd to the immediate bene- 

flt of every man, woman or ehifci Of the
It Klondike. We propose to go to Ottawa six hundred mUe trip oyerdtoe fee with *
“V«c representative S’

, , , . garded a twenty mile jaunt: many of
representatives andSy the case*of the tbem never tefore walked ten miles.at HP1 ■ 1r‘z; Inc MU$$Ct IrEH
us until*gW&N*<L If that shallpw .country for travelltog^thertaarihy the __i - ' ■•«»«*»» rcfe

.1 —.......... ........v.nrr...'' steam cars. The pomi&tion being much - » al. timektieper- Tt'
,, the to Xew Shan tin, with SS-S “ '

ruption known to be m existent mfer^e. and oppression-qptU of travel overm53^1il^of^o&és| rtlli,cn.nr niriluritfK'UiWrik » «LeyclK
public offices. He asked our demApds arc àèœedèd to. The good carry the traveler thousands of miles at L DAWSUNo riOINcElv. PArt^ I carr wae thé « 
anything that was wrong 8en8e and integrity of the Canadian^ » delirious speed arid in comparative , J* — :
ghtëd. Tlïê exposures Of-|pi^^%hofe cari be dependmf iipmi to|co<ahpiit the samea^jjg——g||| *
vious issues beer out the enforcé our demands - here arid the agence of wind just as

->■ . enforce our demands. . . v _ jfloticeable. To sum up. that country is
^fTOURT in Hating that today things The foregoing is part of the work the not only self-supporting but produces a
•re* as rotten where they should be >jLXIGHT iayg out for itself for the immedi- Tevemre for the government besitieff the

ate future. We are sending out at once gold whif:h a11 belongs to the crown.
a man capable anywhere of pleading the The PO^ibiUties ofAlaska ahd Yffiron

»i The rcople An opp^v, «**»«“ ' * =

andW’eakly Government. He has been —r———P -■ ™
with the Svoobt since its incipient* and ~ TBJS thorough goingofficleney of Daw- ] —-■

job wmtlie government offices. IIis wOrlt on uf the secretary at/the last meeting 
the creeks hae familiarized him with the shows thatjfnce M ineeptioh the do--; 
peculiar wants of the miners of this sec- partaient has answered 31 alarms and 
tion and be will present the proposed of that number 21 have been, incipient ^ 

to a favorite. Men amendments of the mining regulations the majority of non-thinkers
.nosed to have inauenee with our as approved by the miherg themselves to ^ would .appear that the peetiee of-

. 3., 6-1, fni. „ naitrv the persons who alone cam. make them large tires has prevented A thorough S3
eming cpimcn sen n o P ^ the laws of the land. Canadian- politics test of our department; but fhe opposite , .
nsaad :*nd -«fty . dollars Reo- hartljy the^^Klopdike miners but '*» Yeally the ease and thf absenee of

zxrsz. -
mean a qaving to our miners of from four it not been for the prompt measures , 
bllim thousand ddlfart neat 
spring.- Is it not worth your .while to 

insolent al frepch chance a few paltry dollarsin aiding our

Tbe whole machinery for the govern- be worth something to every one in the
- . . . 'nnears to fait in the ^*,trict outsultf o£ the rln* lf honesty au
meut of the mines appears woe i e public places replaced deceit and security
tend, ol mon wipjxwedly trlwd and *pue ot .««htt w« HI«w Sb/w. iulhi Loddo» !.. THC “NI'TfiriET”
yet found wanting ihlks rtf»— Ncoqot will proceed singib beaded to Apart front the graver charges, there is 1 IljC nUUUC I .

' I"™' 1™"' ' Flexible mining regu- Ottawa, but Jt^ffifcÿigders sojwiU, they auiCk dl^aiisfacuon with imperfections

w1! ——— - —-;

represent this community that ten per worthy mail arrangements, no sanitary

tatien ptetnonc go\ernmeg|_»çceunw^ i^n of nearly 20,000 inhabitants are 
so that unclean gpbhc servants maybe conditions which are held to bo-wholly 
replaced with honest ones; so thalun- unnecessary in view of the amount 6f 
workable regulations .may hâve good revende derived from the mines apd the
rr„ «. mg*. ,ub.til„ud
for them ; so that security in our rights Dawson, situated as tlie town is upon a 
may be given us in place Of the cruèl swamp and devoid of the .most element-
unc^dy g i.tssàg’^t'g^ag:
tnenng. ^ ’ ~ - t Typhohl is permanently in Urn town ; Die

««a
Isorth Russia re^e^es within 24 miles taken to avert the danger of a serious 

of Alaska at Behring- Straits and ex- outbreak of epidemic. That mining dis
tends across Asia th the European tricts cannot be surveyed, that claims in

ir»i^ A. • neceHsary information with regard to dis-
like this that the Russians in our midst tricts already staked is nht open to the 
are forced to remark upon it. We have public are facts which have come to be 
thousands of miles of territory level and ' «garded by the pultite as so many pur- elevated *.,■ aime E Sk r.vvv EK

basins, and which resemble the steppes frequently quoted as the price at which 
of Russia a great deal. Russia h|s good cTàiinsean he recorded, and scarcely 
therefore solved the problem for us as to j^^P£l8^®^‘wbich 8°u^tl,e8^ story
whether this land maihtahi- ^ dollai which luia^sfto obSfet-
ing a large j)opulation^ v Russia has tors from a nominally unsorted mail or

. ____ niOMnpM J th»,- A4arMluoi I evolved a species of wheat capable ©t 'to make good an entranel^^^iia|pHi:
Honorante meaaui .s at tacu disposai. reaehing a thrifty maturity in thes&ort too one of thb public offices. MÉKSBr,Tb.Xcooni,m11kin, , go»l «,bt in botaüA«lld.,u/htre,l<mîofth.,muni U'*‘^ Ml’, m, « An,,,. .

HlW)i> lU-u>o«ety m olRce, but try, A pwlwlw «wk* l« IW» *e4 Sunil i'n Ibc'ranma’bt ,„ill>'imlivillii»U,
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'0; lations, capable of any
you may happen to need, increase the 
feeling of utter insecurity until no man 
feels himself safe In possession, and 
outside of the ring, all (eel that their 
«doers right» ore a simple fiction, and 
the equal chance promised to all* mere

------ of the imagination. The ut-
trust to prevalent .on every 
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doubtedly, ateo. at this distance, a gang 
of ringsters In poUtical circles are.laugh
ing in their sleeves at our futile strug
gles with their agents and expect, by 
the time we can reach them, to have 
grown rich' with their friends from rail- 
goad grants, timber grants, whiskey
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